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her eye• end looks tp et Mm vweant-60 Years Heaven—'* Ends;
"Bob," she murmure, "It Is quite 

truel* sad the dell agoep In the tone 
goes straight to his heart like a 
knife.

"Paula," he «amers, hoarsely, as 
he Stoke aa to Ms eases, son holding 
her—“Pauls, my darling, assail to me.
It IS Rlqk, not Bob."

Slowly his rotes tonahhe bee; and 
with a piteous gesture As puts up her 
hand as If to push Mm from her.

“Boat—dent touch me!" she mur
murs, quickly, and with aa actual 
shudder. "Here you net toast Where 
am I? It la—ts It morning? Hare I 
been dfW«Uat? Ah!*—a fell con
sciousness rushes keek upon her and 
she remembers all—“no, I remember" 
—with aa awful leak of misery—*1 
remember," and as eke speaks she 
gently- bnt Irmly pule Ms arm from j 
her and rises, her hand, cold add 
trembling, seeking the dolt, who 
stands eyeing them with a grave, 
Stolid stars.

Sir Herrick stands for a moment 
silent as She pats her hand to her 
quivering lips and struggles, with 
heaving breast, tor mental and phys
ical strength.

Then he says in a lew, imploring 
voice!

‘Tattle, you will let me take your 
hand to the gate?’

She shakes her head.
‘ito. I am—am quite well now. it— 

it was the bent If yon will go, I will 
rest here for s little wMle."

He raises his head sadly.
“I cannot go and leave yen here 

alone and ill. Oh, Paula”—piteously— 
"here some mercy on me; the worst 
criminal, the vilest sinner—there is 
mercy for'all;* and Ms voice grows 
Inaudible.

She looks at him with an awful 
touching sadness in her eyes that is 
more hopeless than the most fiery 
anger.

"Have I—have I been too hard," she 
toys, faintly. "I am sorry. Yes, I am 
sorry. I did not mean to be. I will ask 
yon to forgive arc." and the tears rise 
to her gentle eyes.

"Tor Heaven’s sake do not speak to 
me like that,* he exclaims,- remorse
fully. "Hard! No, yon have not been 
hard enough. No punishment could be 
too hard for me. I deserve nil, all you 
can say. And yet, Paula, If you would 
but listen to me, I would try and show 
you that I have net been quite so vile 
as yon—yon dean me.”

“Do not ask me,” she says, as a big 
tear falls down her cheek unnoticed. 
“I cannot—dare not listen.”

“Dare not?’ ho breathes, 
hope rising within him.

“Dare not,” she repeats, faintly; It 
I listened I should yield. No, no, do 
not move, do not come near me. I 
should yield now and hate myself, and 
yon, afterwards!" Her head fails. "Do 
yon not see," she says, her eyes fixed 
vacantly on the trees behind Mm, as 
if She- were communing with herself, 
“that all is over; that no explanation 
yon could offer would alter the facts 
—the hard, cruel facts? Even if—If 
yon still loved me."

“Still loved you I1 
bitter irony.

“If, as you say, yon still loved me, 
then the dream is broken, the vase 
shattered. I could never trust you 
again so forgive me—I do not mean 
to be hard. No, no; I do not wish to 
say another hard word; it is you who 
force me." - .

(To be continued.)

She shudders, and puts

"No, no; no vowel Answer my plain 
—plain questions, or remain silent A 
light aA awful light is breaking in 
upon ma Answer ns at ease, If—if 
you have any mercy."

He bows Ms heed, smitten to the 
heart It has cdMS, this that he has 
dreaded. Like a nightmare it has loom
ed before Mm, and now it is 1ère to 
be faced.

“Where"—she panses and wets her 
dry tips—"where have you spent the 
last three days? Have you been with 
her?"

If he could lia a tie would save him; 
bnt with all Ms faults and tollies, this 
hero of ours is a gentleman .and a lie 
will not come to Ms Ups, though he 
would give half a world for It

He hangs Ms head. His silence Is 
answer enough.

Paula hides her face for a moment 
then, as If ashamed Of bar weakness, 
toe raises her head and looks at him 
standing bareheaded before her, tor 
some blind instinct turn caused him to 
take off his hat

“And that—that locket holds her 
portrait! Oh, Heaven! And When I 
ashed you the other night yon tied— 
yon tied to me!"

•Tania, listen to «el"
"Not one word!" she says, dsepar

ately. “it i listen to you I am lost 1 
want only simple, plein answer* to 
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Marriage. > more to be said but—oh, why, why 
[ did you do it!” and the sweet voice 
. breaks Into s sob.

'Tania, listen to me!" he says, des
perate and frenaled. “Yon do not un
derstand. Before Heaven I swear that 
I have loved only yon!”

“And yet you earned her portrait 
in your locket? Yom left me for her I 
How can yon ask nie to understand?"

“By Heaven! I don’t know,” he as
sents in despair. “I never can hope to 
get yon to understand or forgive me!"

"Forgive!." she says, I can forgive! 
Thank Heaven, I can do that Bot I 
cannot forget, not yet I cannot for
get Sir Herrick!”

He raises his head, bent low be
fore her,

"If—if you have done me a griev
ous wrong, and I think you have, grant 
me this prayer."

He looks up with lack-lustre eyes.
“Do not let us meet again. From 

henceforth let ns be strangers. I—I 
have suffered much, spare me for the 
future. That Is my only prayer. If I 
dared venture another, it would be 
that you should make happy that 
other—the girl called Floesle.”

He makes a contemptuous gesture, 
hut his eyes still cling to her.

"Make her happy, for I think she 
loves you. As for me, I am but a waif 
and stray in the stream of your pleas
ant, lightsome life, and I—I shall soon 
be forgotten." - /

“Paala!” he cries, with all a strong 
man’s passionate soul In his cry. “Lis
ten to me. I swear that I love you 
only. That there is a great, an awful 
mistake—If you only knew—”

“I only know that you loved an
other before you saw roe; that yon 
most love her now, or why did you 
leave me? that you carried her very 
portrait where mine, if you had loved 
me, should have rested. I know only 
tills, but it is enough. Sir Herrick, I 
—I cumot forget, but I forgive. Ahd 
—and I wish you every happiness. 
Good—Good-bye!”

And before he can put forth a hand 
to stop her, she slips Into the saddle 
and rides off.

He stands looking after her—stands 
dumb and motionless, as benumbed as
a statue.

It has all been so sudden—think 
how five minutes ago she rested on 
Ms breast with frank, trustful level 
—that he has scarcely realised what 
has befallen him. And it la this: that 
he has aeen the last of, exchanged 
the last word with, the only girl in 
all the world he can ever love.

He stands and looks after her as a 
man might look who sees the fairy ■ 
promise of a life’s longing and a life’s 
happiness vanishing from him; then 
he starts and rushes forward, for the 
slight figure bent over the colt has 
wavered In the saddle and Is falling.

CHAPTER XXVII.
With a start—and yet not a start, 

bnt a sudden shrinking of her whole 
being—Paula draws from him, her 
eyes dilating with a wild horror, her 
face paling.

"Flossie?” drops slowly from her 
Ups. “Flossie!”

He puts his hand to his brow, con
fused—pain-stricken by the name. Is 
bo—Is he mad?

She looks at him—looks at the wi
den terror on bis face, and her heart 
seems to ehrink’as if his big hand had 
suddenly gripped It ,

“Whose name is that?” she says, al
most inaudlbly, with fear, actual fear 
In her face.

“Whose?’ he stammers, hoarsely, 
,for the first time In his life utterly 
embarrassed and at a loss.

“Yes!” she retorts, not angrily, but 
with a dead, dull persistence. “Mr 
name is Paula; you spoke to me as— 
Flossie, 1‘ ask you, whose Is It? Can 
yon—can yon not answer met”

“I—I—” he says, Ms tongue cleav
ing to the roof of his month.

With a sudden catching of the 
breath she slips back, and leans her 
arm on the colt, and faces him, her 
eyes fixed on his; then suddenly they 
(All to his locket—the locket that it 
has never occurred to him to remove, 
for the simple reason that It was so 
worthless In his sight that he has 
never thought of it.

"Is—is her portrait In there?’ the 
demands in metallic tones. “Is it? Is 
it? Can yon not answer me?”

His hand goes to the locket, and 
with a clutch of steel he tears it from 
the chain. Paula, to whom every look, 
every gesture of his is full of mean
ing, reads the significance of th-v ac
tion.

“Is itr she says. “Oh, Heaven. It 
to! Then—then it is true."

“True! What Is true?’ he says, 
hcsreely. "For Heaven’s sake don’t be 
—rash, Paula."

“Flossie!” she says, with the most 
awful irony. “It is true, true; and I — 
I was right when I doubted. Ch, 
Heaven! Don’t—don’t touch mol * for 
he has drawn nearer aa she leans 
against the colt

"Paula," he says, and Ma voice is 
thick and heavy, the drops of presplr-

my questions, 
the portrait of the—the gtrl you loved, 
and still love, or why have you left 
me for her?"

"Paula, listen to me!” he says, des
perately,-his face white and working; 
“yon do not understand—”

"No, no, I can never understand, I 
shall never understand how a man—I 
dc not say an honourable man—can 
have acted as you have done. And 
she—I understand now how she could 
write as she has done."

He looks up, a sudden fierce sus
picion to his eyes, and a fierce, angry 
curve about his lips.

"Has she dared—" he says.
echoes Paula. “And why
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“Dared!
should she not dare? Was I not rob
bing her of what she valued above all 
the world holds? Was I not a new
comer, a new fancy”—oh, the bitter
ness of that reflection !—"coming be
tween her and her happiness? Dared! 
If I had been to her place I would 
have done the same.”

"Show -show me the 
says, almost Inaudlbly.

“Not no—a thousand times no!” she 
answers, passionately. "It was the ap
peal of one wronged woman to an
other, and I will not Show It to yon."

“Paula!" he says, and he tries to 
speak calmly, coolly. "Will yon listen 
to me? Will you try and understand? 
Heaven knows, I would spare yon If 
I could; but I must speak plainly. 
This girl—■"

“Silence!" she says, passionately. 
"How dare you speak contemptuously 
of her? Dare you tell me that you do 
not love her?”

He Is silent How can he explain to 
her—the embodiment of parity—how 
matters really stand?

“Will you tall me that? No, you can
not with her portrait to your locket, 
and remembering that you have just 
come from her. Sir Herrick”—his 
heart at the formal title—"Sir Her
rick, you have wronged both her and 
me—her by leaving her, me by pro
testing tows of love when your heart 
belonged to another. There Is nothing
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CHAPTER XXVin.
Sir Herrick is only Just in Mo. to 

■are her; aa it was, Vet tor the in
telligence of the colt, who, feeling her 
hand relax Its hold upon the rein, 
•tops short, she would have been un
der the horse’s heels.

Sir Herrick receives her literally 
to hie arms, and catches the bridle 
with his left hand.

For a moment he thinks that She M 
dead; so white Is the beautiful face.
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